Directions: Schools need to be safe places so that students can be relaxed enough in them to learn. The purpose of this survey is to find out about student safety and bullying at our school. Please DO NOT put your name on this survey. Your answers are confidential, so please try to answer the questions as honestly as you can. Thank you.

1. What grade are you in? Check one:  __7  __8  __9  __10  __11  __12

2. Are you male or female? Check one:  ___Male     ___Female

Safe means feeling comfortable, relaxed, and not worried that someone could harm you.

Place a check beside the best answer for each of the following questions.

3. Do you feel safe at school?  __Never  __Sometimes  __Often  __Always

4. Do you feel safe on your way to and from school?  
 __Never  __Sometimes  __Often  __Always

5. How often have you stayed away from school in order to avoid being bullied?
 __Not once in 4 weeks  __Once or twice in 4 weeks  __Every week  __Many times a week  __Don’t know

6. How often have you tried to help another student who was being bullied?
 __Not once in 4 weeks  __Once or twice in 4 weeks  __Every week  __Many times a week  __Don’t know

7. Do school staff try to stop bullying?
 __Never  __Sometimes  __Often  __Always  __They don’t notice it
The next questions ask about *where, when, and how often* bullying occurs in and near our school.

8. Where and how often does bullying occur?

   a. Classrooms

   b. Hallways

   c. School entrances and exits

   d. Library

   e. Computer labs

   f. Gym

   g. Locker rooms

   h. School bus

   i. On the way to and from school

   j. Cafeteria

   k. Parking lot

   l. On school field trips

9. When are you at risk of being bullied?

   a. Before school

   b. During classes

   c. Between classes

   d. During break periods

   e. After school

   f. On field trips
10. If a student complains to an adult at school about bullying, how often is something done about it?
   __Never   __Sometimes   __Often   __Always

11. How often do you report bullying?
   __Never   __Sometimes   __Often   __Always

12. How satisfied are you with the steps our school has taken to prevent bullying among students?
   __Very unsatisfied   __Unsatisfied   __Satisfied   __Very satisfied

13. Overall, how would you rate the efforts of adults at our school to make it a safe place?
   __Very poor   __Poor   __Good   __Very good

Is there anything else that you want to tell us about safety at our school?

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________